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The issue how to gain customer retention has always been a research focus in 
marketing research. Competition is becoming more and more vigorous, the cost of 
generating a new customer is believed to be four to six times the cost of keeping an 
existing customer. Therefore, consumers' repeat purchases are the principle sources of 
firms' profit, it is important to understand what factors influence customers' 
repurchase intentions. 
Repurchase intention (RI) is a concept of attitudinal loyalty on brand loyalty 
study. The previous researchers applied the society exchange theory and the 
investment model to investigate the factors related to RI, some developed empirical 
models. 
Based on the literature review, this paper constructs a general model of RI. The 
model includes factors of three categories: customers' perceptions of consumption and 
attitude, switching barriers and customer subjective factor. Customer perceived 
value(CPV), customer satisfaction(CS) and brand preference(BP) refer to the first 
category. Perceived switching costs(PSC), the attractiveness of alternatives(AA) are 
the two types of switching barriers in the FMCG enviroment. In addition, 
variety-seeking (VS) is assumed as the third class of factor.  
This dissertation uses the structural equation model (SEM) to incorporate 
antecedents of three categories into an integrated RI analysis. Previous studies were 
focus on the field of service and durable goods, this paper applies the RI model to the 
FMCG environment. Further, the hypothetical model is tested by the data from the 
shampoo industry. This RI model has been basically validated. 
The paper has several conclusions: First, in the FMCG market, customers' RI is 
an action outcome of three classes of antecedents. Second, customer perceived value 
is not directly affect brand preference or RI, but it is a vital immediate antecedent of 
customer satisfaction. Third, although the attractiveness of alternatives does not 
directly affect RI, it does so indirectly via customers' perceived switching costs. Thus, 
this paper contributes to the linkage of customer subjective factor and customer 
intention, variety-seeking intention has been proved to have a significant negative 
effect on consumers' repurchase intention.  
The conclusions indicate that FMCG suppliers should attempt to develop 
strategies to manage consumers' perceptions of value, satisfaction, and perceived 
switching costs, in order to keep existing customers and stimulate them repurchase. 
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企业中有 51.7%的企业销售额增长区间在 20%~50%，另有 20%左右的企业增长
幅度达到 10%~20%，增长幅度在 50%~100%的企业数量也达到 17%以上。由此
可见，2007 年的快速消费品行业发展比较景气，销售规模增长速度超过 GDP 的
增长速度。根据上海商情-FMCG 研究中心对上海及周边地区超过 4500 家代表性
卖场、超市、便利店和专业店的零售监测，2008 年快速消费品的上榜品牌更新



















































































因素 (e.g., Jones & Sasser, 1995 [10])。Reichheld et al.(2000)指出企业的长期顾客对
价格具有较低的敏感性[11]，更为重要的是，维持长期的顾客比获取一位新的顾客
要少很多时间和成本。根据前人的研究，吸引一位新顾客所耗费的成本，大约相
当于保持一位现有顾客的 4~6 倍。意大利经济和社会学家帕累托(Pareto)的 20/80
营销法则也表明，企业 80%经营利润来源于 20%的顾客的重复购买。而在消费
品市场，顾客保持对企业财务绩效的影响已经通过了大量专家和学者的实证检验

















































































































前人研究中提出的几个 RI 模型前因变量，作为本文研究的理论基础。 
第三章研究设计。在文献回顾的基础上，提出本文的框架模型和研究假设，
并对模型中的操作变量进行概念界定及量表选择，确定数据收集和分析方法。 
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